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英文大意： Daisy was so excited because it was her first time to have a baby sitter.  Daisy 
fibbed that she always had ice cream and chips for tea and she didn’t need a 
bath.  Would the baby sitter be fooled by Daisy?

中文大意： Daisy 的媽媽盛裝外出 , 請來到府服務的保母姐姐 , 就匆匆出門了。這是 Daisy 第一次有保
母陪伴 , 這是她可以為所欲為的大好機會 , 於是假傳媽媽的聖旨 , 她告訴保母她平常都很晚
睡、吃零食、不必洗澡…, 保母姐姐會相信她的話嗎 ?

主題 Subject： Food & Drinks

要旨 Main Idea / Theme： Being naughty is part of children’s nature. Fibbing is a way of 
comunication between adults and children.

主要角色 Main Characters： Daisy, Daisy’s baby sitter, and Daisy’s mom

一、圖書簡介

Unit

2 Food & Drinks
Really, Really

背景場合 Setting： Home
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二、	閱讀前提問設計與參考答案 (T 代表老師 S 代表學生，若學生
無法回答，由老師引導或示範。)

(Q2-Q3 須看過 Daisy 的另一本書 Eat Your Peas  才能回答 )

Look at the cover. Do you know who the girl is?

She is Daisy, the main character of the book Eat Your Peas .
01

Who will take care of you if your parents are not home?

We turn to our grandparents, relatives, or neighbors for help.
03

Tell your teacher about Daisy.

She was cute and smart.  In the book Eat Your Peas , she wasn’t happy 
because she didn’t like peas.

02

What’s the first thing you want to do when your parents are not home?

Playing video games, watching TV, eating junk food, etc.
04
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(1st & 2nd Openings)

(3rd & 4th Openings)

三、	閱讀中提問設計與參考答案

It seemed that Daisy’s mom was going to a party.  How did she go?
She went to the party by taxi.

02

Are you allowed to have ice cream and chips for tea?
Answers may vary.

08

What was the baby sitter’s name?
Her name was Angela.

04

What’s the meaning of crossing fingers?
It’s for good luck.  She didn’t want to get caught when she fibbed.

06

Why was Daisy excited?
It was her first time to have a baby sitter.  She’d never had a baby sitter before.

01

What did Daisy have for tea?
She had ice cream and chips.

07

What would you like for tea?
Answers may vary.

09

What color was the taxi? What color is the taxi in Taiwan?
It was blue.  In Taiwan, the taxi is yellow.

03

Daisy fibbed.  How do you know she fibbed?
She crossed her fingers in her back.

05
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What animals we may see at midnight?
In the picture of the sixth opening, we see bats, owls, and foxes.  In real 
life, we may see some other nocturnal animals like cats, rats, moths, etc.

13

In Daisy’s imagination, what were the animals that played with her in the mud?
An elephant, a hippo, and two wart hogs played with her.

14

(8th, 9th, & 10th Openings)

Are you allowed to bounce on the settee and slide on the table?
Certainly not.

16

Do you and your parents do some reading before you go to bed?
Answers may vary.

18

Do you wear pajamas when you go to bed?
Answers may vary.

15

Are you allowed to watch videos till midnight?
Certainly not.

17

Do you think Daisy liked Angela?
Yes, I do.  She even lied on her lap to watch videos, which indicated 
their friendship.

19

What time do you usually go to bed?
Answers may vary.

12

(5th, 6th, & 7th Openings)

Which one is good for your health, milk or lemonade?
Answers may vary.

11

Daisy said she was only allowed to drink lemonade, not milk.  
Do you believe her?
No, we don’t.  We see her crossing her fingers again.

10
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Daisy’s mom didn’t want to wake Daisy up.  What did she do after she 
opened the front door?
She tiptoed and whispered.

25

Where was the note?
Daisy ate it from the beginning.  The paper Daisy ate was the note from 
her mom!

23

What time should Daisy go to bed?
She should go to bed by eight.

24

Was Daisy’s mom happy when she heard Daisy was as good as gold?
Yes, she was indeed.

26

(11th & 12th Openings)

What’s the first thing Daisy’s mom would like to know from Angela?
She wanted to know if Daisy had been a good girl.

21

What did Daisy do when she heard a taxi pull up outside her house?
She jumped off the sofa and scooted upstairs to bed.  She knew her mom returned!

20

Did Daisy give Angela the note?
No, she didn’t.

22
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Did Angela know how to take care of a child?
Yes, she did.  She knew a child needed to eat a proper tea, to have a 
bath, to wear pajamas, to do some reading before going to bed.  And 
she was a great companion. 

02

Daisy’s house was very colorful and beautiful.  Please tell us the color 
of the furniture.
Daisy’s bed was pink.  The sofa was blue.  And so was the lamp.  There 
was a blue matt and an orange one.  The table was purple.  The walls 
were yellow.  The front door was white inside but red outside.

04

Why did Angela fib that Daisy was as good as gold?  Let’s discuss!
(1) Daisy was just a little girl.  It’s OKAY if she did something naughty like 

fibbing.  All Daisy wanted was to relax and to get a great treat!
(2) She and Daisy had a good time.  So she wouldn’t spoil their friendship.

03

Do you think Angela was a good baby sitter?  Why?
Yes, she was.  She always smiled, and she knew what was on children’s mind. 

01

四、	閱讀後提問設計與參考答案
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1

2

3

4

A、After dinner, what did Daisy do before 10 pm?  Please write down 4 
things she did before 10 pm.

B、Please write down four things you did after dinner last night.

And then she watched videos from 10 to 12.

I     

at    o’clock

last night.

I     

at    o’clock

last night.

I     

at    o’clock

last night.

I     

at    o’clock

last night.

Class     Number    Name
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Daisy’s mom’s note

Have a proper tea.

Have a bath and wash hair.

Put clean pajamas on.

Be in bed by eight.

Don ’t charge around the 
house like a mad thing.

Daisy’s mom wrote a note for the baby sitter Angela.  But Daisy ate it up and 
came up with her own note.  Please fill in the blanks to complete her note.

Daisy’s note in mind

Have (   ) 
and (   ) for tea.

No need to have a
 (           ) nor wash hair.

Sleep in my own (          ), 
not pajamas.

Watch (            )  t i l l 
midnight and go to bed.

B o u n c e  o n  t h e  s e t t e e  a n d 
slide on the (            ).

Class     Number    Name


